Brew Pub Menu
Appetizers

CHEDDAR ALE SOUP - CUP/4.5 CROCK/6

A blend of cheddar cheese and our Water Gap Wheat Ale with potatoes, and
green and red peppers. Garnished with sour cream, cheddar jack cheese and
crumbled bacon.

CLASSIC CANADIAN POUTINE
ABC brewhaus fries topped with cheddar cheese curds and our
‘Jolly Scot’ gravy. 10

BACON-WRAPPED POPPERS
Jalapeño peppers stuffed with a cream cheese blend, wrapped in bacon,
with ranch for dipping. 11

HANDMADE TATER TOTS
Instant ABC classic! Shredded taters mixed with bacon, cheddar jack cheese
and fresh scallions, served with ranch sauce for dipping. 9.5

FUSION BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Freshly roasted brussel sprouts and bacon tossed in a homemade Korean
BBQ sauce. 8

Melted cheddar jack cheese, spicy cheese sauce, red onions, black olives,
tomatoes, jalapeños and lettuce, piled high on tri-colored tortilla chips with
sour cream and salsa on the side. 12
Campfire Chili 4

Ask your server about our Chef’s homemade soup.

Power Bowls

POWER BLEND OF FRESH NAPA CABBAGE, KOHLRABI,
BROCCOLI, BRUSSEL SPROUTS AND KALE, SERVED OVER
STEAMED BROWN RICE.

BAVARIAN PRETZEL
Our oversized pretzel served with brewhaus mustard and warm
cheddar dip. 12

ARTIE’S SPIN DIP
Baked spinach & artichoke dip served with toasted pitas, celery and
carrots. 9.5

Salads

GRILLED CAESAR SALAD

We grill half a head of romaine right on the grill for flavor, and serve it intact
with croutons, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing. (Traditional caesar salad
available, too!) 13.5

MALT HAUS SALAD

Crisp greens, cucumbers, red onion, cherry tomatoes, black olives, cheddar
jack cheese and croutons. Your choice of dressing. 11.5

TRAIL MIX SALAD

Baby spinach with mandarin Oranges, sliced Apples and a
ABC trail mix blend. Recommend Hoppy Poppy Vinaigrette. 13.5

Hoppy Poppy Vinaigrette
Bleu Cheese

BOO BOO BURGER**
Our famous Hog Wild BBQ pulled pork, melted cheddar
cheese, and our signature coleslaw. 15.5

Pepper jack cheese, jalapeños, chipotle sauce and crispy fried onion straws.
Served with lettuce, tomato, and chipotle lime mayonnaise. 15.5

COSADO BOWL
Marinated chicken in a coconut ABC Island Rum sauce with sauteed peppers,
onions, black beans, along with a grilled pineapple slice. 15

Marinated chicken in a spicy ABC Ginger Beer Thai peanut sauce
with black beans, sauteed peppers and onions. 15
Substitute swordfish for the chicken 3
Substitute tofu for the chicken 1
Try the protein blackened for additional .5

Handhelds

Ranch
Caesar

Pizzas

CHICKEN CAESAR FLATBREAD

Grilled chicken, mozzarella and provolone cheeses on a crispy flatbread
brushed with a creamy caesar dressing. Topped with romaine lettuce lightly
coated in dressing. 12.5
A roasted butternut squash and garlic spread on a crispy flatbread.
Topped with sausage, caramelized onion and mozzarella cheese. 13

Roasted Portabella mushrooms and sauteed onions, topped
with melted Swiss cheese. Served with lettuce and tomato. 15.5

Our juicy Black Angus beef, lettuce, tomato, onion and
your choice of American, cheddar, pepper jack, provolone
or Swiss cheese. 13

Quesadillas
ALL QUESADILLAS SERVED WITH OUR HOMEMADE
SALSA & TRI-COLOR CORN TORTILLA CHIPS.

HOG WILD

‘SHROOMZILLA QUESADILLA
Freshly sliced & sautéed Portabella mushrooms, melted
mozzarella and provolone cheeses, caramelized onions, black
beans and baby spinach. Served with salsa and sour cream. 14.5

Buttermilk marinated fried crispy chicken breast served on a toasted
Brioche roll. Available traditional or spicy. 14.5

NoBo STEAK SANDWICH**

Slow roasted prime rib, sliced thin and piled high on toasted Rustic Sour
Dough. Topped with fried onion straws and a house made petal sauce. 17

Brew Wings

Large and crispy chicken wings tossed in our
signature house sauces. 16
Add chunky bleu cheese or ranch, with celery. 1.5
Appalachian Root Beer BBQ
Chipotle
Buffalo
Fiery Hot

Garlic Parmesan
Sweet & Smoky
Thai
Honey Habanero

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS
Crispy fried, beer-battered haddock served with
Brewhaus fries, coleslaw and tartar sauce. 16

BREWERS MAC & CHEESE

PIEROGIES & BEER BRATS

SERVED WITH CHIPS OR FRIES AND PICKLE

Traditional: Lettuce, Tomato & Pickle Chips
Spicy: Jalapeno pickle slaw & Sriracha Aioli

Blackened Swordfish topped with an ABC Agave Mango Salsa.
Served with a side of rice and vegetable du jour. 19.5

Bourbon BBQ bacon, melted cheddar cheese and two fried onion
rings, lettuce, tomato, pickle and Root Beer BBQ ranch. 15.5

Grilled chicken breast, melted cheddar jack cheese, bacon,
jalapeños and tomatoes. Served with salsa and sour cream. 13

FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH

AGAVE SWORDFISH**

YURT**

CALI CLUB QUESADILLA

‘Jolly Scot’ seasoned, slow-roasted pork shoulder,
served on a toasted brioche roll with our hand-crafted
Appalachian Root Beer BBQ sauce. 12.5

Brewhaus Classics

ABC five-cheese blend packed with bacon, bleu cheese crumbles,
cavatappi pasta and topped with panko breadcrumbs. 13
Add Blackened Chicken for $4.50

THE ORIGINAL HARRISBURGER**

THAI PEANUT BOWL

Signature Dressings:

PICK YOUR PROTEIN OF ANGUS BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY
OR BLACK BEAN BURGER. SERVED WITH CHIPS OR FRIES.

FIRE JUMPER**

SOUP OF THE DAY - Market Price

Marinated chicken in a tikka masala sauce with sauteed peppers,
onions and black beans. 15

MOUNTAIN NACHOS

HARVEST FLATBREAD

Black Angus beef, kidney beans, black beans, onions, peppers, tomatoes,
our secret ABC spice blend and infused with ‘Jolly Scot’ Scottish Ale.

TIKKA BOWL

Old fashioned potato and cheese pierogies, sautéed in
garlic butter, caramelized onions and fresh herbs. Garnished
with cracked black pepper and sour cream on the side. 8

Root Beer BBQ Ranch
Balsamic Vinaigrette
Honey Mustard

CAMPFIRE CHILI - CUP/6 CROCK/8

Epic Trail Burgers**

MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER**

COAL CRACKER PIEROGIES

Chicken 4.5

Soups

Grilled, Mountain Lager steeped bratwurst, cheese stuffed
pierogies sautéed in garlic butter, topped with caramelized onions.
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and Brewhaus mustard. 17

MILE HIGH MEATLOAF
Homemade Black Angus meatloaf, piled high on Texas toast with
garlic mashed potatoes, ‘Jolly Scot’ gravy and fried onion straws. 16

Sides

BREWHAUS CHIPS
COLESLAW
SWEET POTATO FRIES
ONION RINGS

BREWHAUS FRIES
STEAMED BROWN RICE
SIDE SALAD
SEASONAL VEGETABLES

Homemade Desserts
MAPLE BACON CHEESECAKE

Creamy vanilla cheesecake with a graham cracker crust. Topped with maple
bacon glaze and served with a slice of candied bacon. 9.5
Add scoop of Vanilla ice cream for $2.5

APPALACHIAN ROOT BEER FLOAT
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream served in a pint glass with
a bottle of Appalachian Root Beer. Try it with Appalachian
White Birch Beer and Orange Cream Soda too! 5.5

ELEPHANT EAR

Tacos

Hand stretched crispy fried dough tossed in cinnamon sugar,
topped with sweet caramel and a scoop of vanilla ice cream. 8

TWO BLENDED CORN & FLOUR SOFT TACOS SERVED WITH
HOMEMADE SALSA AND TRI-COLORED CORN TORTILLA CHIPS

Vegetarian item

Gluten-friendly item

BLACKENED SHRIMP TACOS

Menu item contains nut product

Spicy item

Blackened shrimp, cilantro lime slaw, wasabi cream
and fresh cilantro. 15

Menu item contains shellfish

ABC CARNE TACOS

**Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

Marinated flank steak, cilantro lime slaw, pickled red
onions, chipotle cream and fresh cilantro. 15

ROCKFISH TACOS
Beer-battered rockfish, cabbage, tomatoes,
red onion, cilantro, and chipotle cream. 13
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